Below are follow up questions for you to consider related to today's message "#4: From Sabbath to
Lord's Day" from Exodus 20:8-11.

Discussion Questions:
1. God reveals his character through his commandments. What are you learning about what God
is like through our study of commandments 1-4?
2. Can you recite the first four commandments from memory?
3. What are some ways that Christians differ in the way they apply the fourth commandment?
How can we show honor and respect to those who differ?
4. How did God intend for Israel to keep the fourth commandment in their rest, worship, and
remembrance?
5. How does Jesus’ teaching in Matt. 11:28-30 hint at a change in what Sabbath rest looks like?
6. What is the Sabbath rest we see in Hebrews 4:9-11? When do we enter this rest?
7. Why did Christians shift their day of worship from the 7th day to the 1st day of the week?
8. How do you find rest for your soul in Christ?
9. How do you observe the Lord’s Day? In what ways is it a delight? What obstacles do you find to
gathering for worship on that day?
10. How and when do you rest physically?
11. How might your life look different if you took seriously the implications of the fourth
commandment?

Resources from Message:
Message handout and article from Justin Taylor titled "Is the Sabbath Still Required for Christians?"

Announcements:
Join us as we care for the homeless community in the area during our Hypothermia Prevention Week!
Coming up this Saturday: a Men's Breakfast and the Power and Humility Seminar.

Songs from Sunday

(Spotify Playlist):

Your Grace Is Enough - Chris Tomlin
Great Things - Jonas Myrin and Phil Wickham
His Mercy Is More - Shane and Shane
Great Is Thy Faithfulness - Austin Stone
O Come to the Altar - Elevation Worship
Worship Leader: Ben Segovia
To watch or listen to the message audio and read the bulletin, click here. To watch the
announcements, click here.

Next week: #5: Family Priorities, Exodus 20:12

